
The TC300 series networking digital fan coil 
thermostat is designed for temperature control 
in industrial, commercial and household environ-
ments. The thermostat improves comfort and 
saves energy by comparing the room termpera-
ture with the desired setting. This information is 
used to control the fan coil unit. 
TC300 features microprocessor-based control 
and a large LCD screen. The LCD display modes 
include operation status (cooling, heating, ven-
tilation), fan speed, room temperature, and tem-
perature setting. The following buttons are pro-
vided: power switch/fan speed adjustment button 
"  ", mode switching button (M), energy saving 
button  (Eco) and temperature setting button "  

".

TC300 Series

Features
p Modern appearance
p Large, blue backlit, LCD screen
p Eco button for energy saving
p Sleeping mode for energy saving
p Energy savings mode-external energy savings
   input from occupancy sensor or hotel cardkey
   overrides comfort setpoint with setback heating
   or cooling setpoint
p Energy saving input configurable, normally 
   open or normally closed
p Real time display
p Optional remote sensor
p RS485 interface (Modbus protocol)
p Button lockout function avoids unauthorized 
   operation
p Non-volatile memory (EEPROM) retains user    
   setting during power loss
p Low temperature protection
p Standard 86x86mm box for installation
p Temperature sensors are provided with failure 
   alarm function to facilitate maintenance

Technical specifications
p SSSeeennnsssiiinnnggg eeellleeemmmeeennnttt::: NNNTTTCCC
p Control aaaccccccuuurrraaacccyyy������ ��������� 
p ���iiisssppplllaaayyy aaaccccccuuurrraaacccyyy������ ������������

  
p ���eeetttpppoooiiinnnttt rrraaannngggeee������ ��� ������ ���������

    
p ���iiisssppplllaaayyy rrraaannngggeee������ ��� ������ ���������

    
p ���pppeeerrraaatttiiinnnggg eeennnvvviiirrrooonnnmmmeeennnttt������ ��� ������ ���������

    
p Environment humidity::: 555������555������ RRR������ 
   (non-condensing)
p BBBuuuttttttooonnn::: TTTooouuuccchhh bbbuuuttttttooonnn
p PPPooowwweeerrr rrreee���uuuiiirrreeemmmeeennnttt::: ������ 111 ���
p PPPooowwweeerrr sssuuupppppplllyyy::: ���CCC 888555 ��� ���666000 ���,,, 555000///666000������zzz p

TTTeeerrrmmmiiinnnaaalllsss::: cccaaannn bbbeee cccooonnnnnneeecccttteeeddd tttooo ��� xxx 111...555 mmmmmm�

    or 1 x �.5 mm� conductors p

CCCooommmmmmuuunnniiicccaaatttiiinnnggg ssspppeeeeeeddd::: 444888000000 bbbpppsss p

LLLoooaaaddd cccuuurrrrrreeennnttt::: ��� ��� (((rrreeesssiiissstttiiivvveee llloooaaaddd))),,, 
   1 � (inductive load) p
EEEnnnccclllooosssuuurrreee::: FFFlllaaammmeee---rrreeetttaaarrrdddaaannnttt PPPCCC 
   engineering plastic
p DDDiiimmmeeennnsssiiiooonnnsss::: 888888...555 xxx 888666 xxx 111666 mmmmmm (((���xxx ������ xxx DDD)))
p ������ooollleee pppiiitttccchhh::: 666000 mmmmmm (((ssstttaaannndddaaarrrddd))) p PPPrrrooottteeeccctttiiiooonnn
ccclllaaassssss::: ���PPP333000
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Model description
TC303 -3 
��DLMS: Designed for two-pipe systems and 
used to control two-wire motorized valves and 
three-speed fans. Once the temperature setting 
is reached, the motorized valve will be shut off 
and the fan will continue to run (factory default) 
or shut down (with configurable parameter)�

�4DLMS: Designed for four-pipe systems and 
used to control two-wire cold/hot motorized 
va lves and three-speed fans.  Once the 
temperature setting is reached, the motorized 
valve will be shut off and the fan will continue 
to run (factory default) or shut down (with 
configurable parameter)��t can also be 
adapted to two-pipe systems through 
parameter adjustment in order to control three-
wire motorized valves. �n this case, once the 
temperature setting is reached, the motorized 
valve will be shut off and the fan will continue to 
run (with configurable parameter) or shut down 
(with configurable parameter)� 

�ccessory
�R-300: Remote controller
RS-03: Remote sensor

Operation instructions
p Power on/off: Press and hold " " button for 
two seconds to turn the power on. Press and 
hold "  " button again for two seconds to turn 
off the power as well as the fan coil and motor-
ized valve.

p Temperature setting: �ith the power on, press 
"  " to decrease the temperature setting and
"  " to increase in steps of ����� 

p Mode selection: During power on, press M but-
ton to switch the operation mode. The LCD indi-
cates cooling with "  " , heating with "  ", and 
ventilation with "  " . 

p �ir speed selection: �ith the power on, press  
"  " button to select fan speed: "  " (high), 
"  " (medium), "  "(low) or "  "(automatic) 
shift. 

p �n automatic mode, the air speed shift changes 

automatically�� With a ��,  2� and �� diffe-
rence between room temperature and the temper-
ature setting, the low, medium and high air speed 
shift will be automatically selected respectively.

p Motorized valve control (��DLMS model): �n 
cooling (heating) mode, the motorized valve will 
be switched on when the room temperature is 
higher than (lower than) the temperature setting 
by �� and switched off when the room tempera-
ture reaches the temperature setting.

p Motorized valve control (�4DLMS model): 
�n cooling mode, the cold water valve will be 
opened when the room temperature is �� higher 
than the temperature setting or closed when 
the room temperature drops to the setting, and 
the hot water valve will remain closed. �n heating 
mode, the hot water valve will be opened when 
the room temperature is �� lower than the tem-
perature setting or closed when the room tem-
perature rises to the setting, and the cold water 
valve will remain closed. 

Energy saving mode
Press Eco button to start the energy saving 
mode. �f the thermostat runs in cooling mode the 
temperature will be set to 26� automatically and 
the fan will operate at low speed. �f the thermo-
stat runs in heating mode the temperature will be 
set to �8� automatically and the fan will operate 
at low speed. To exit the energy saving mode,   
press Eco again or press "  " or "  ".

Energy-saving mode of room key: �t can be 
switched into energy-saving mode by room card   
and occupancy sensor. For example, after room 
key is  taken out, if thermostat is  in cooling 
mode, the temperature will be automatically set 
at 28� and fan is on low speed; if thermostat is 
on heating mode, �6� will be set automatically 
with fan operating at low speed; the mode that 
guest has previously chosen will be switched 
back after the room key is plug in. 

Sleeping energy-saving mode: Under this mode, 
thermostat will set temperature from 1�pm with 
�� up or down every one hour and mode is 
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Low temperature protection function
�f the thermostat is powered off and the room 
temperature drops below ��, the thermostat will 
start automatically for heating and display the 
" " symbol. The fan will run at high speed auto-
matically and the motorized valve will be opened 
(hot water valve will be opened for �4DLMS 
model)� When the room temperature rises to 7�, 
the thermostat will automatically switch off the 
output.

�larm
�f a failure occurs in the sensor, the thermostat 
will shut off the fan and the motorized valve and 
display "  " and E1 or E�.
E1: Sensor short-circuit alarm. E�: Sensor open-
circuit alarm. 
��� will be displayed if the temperature is higher 
than ���� L� will be displayed if the tempera-
ture is lower than ���

Parameter setting
During power off, press and hold M button for 
5 seconds to enter the display screen. Press M 
button again to select parameters as shown in 
the table below. Press "  " and "  " to adjust 
this parameter.

Dimension

88.5

86

16

�arning: This parameter table must be set by 
specialized installation personnel authorized by 
Schneider Electric. �ny inconvenience or damage 
caused by unauthorized operation will not be 
covered by warranty.

No. Parameter Factory default Function 
description

01 Low temperature
protection

OF OF: Low temperature 
protection 
deactivated;
On: Low temperature 
protection activated

0� Fan operation status 
after temperature 
setting is reached

01 00: Fan off
01: Fan on

03 Selection between 
two-pipe and 
four-pipe system

TC303-3��DLMS:00
TC303-3�4DLMS:01

���� Two-pipe system;
01: Four-pipe system

04 �ddress setting 01 01�3� �dress 
selection range

05 Sleeping mode On On: Sleeping mode 
activated
OF: Sleeping mode 
deactivated

06 1�/�4 hour timing 
setting 

�4 �4: �4 hour
1�: 1� hour

Note: For TC303-3��DLMS thermostat, the 03 parameter 
default is for � pipe systems only.
For TC303-3�4DLMS thermostat, the 03 parameter default 
can be changed from four-pipe system with two-wire motorized 
valve to two-pipe system with three-wire motorized valve.

ended at �am, with a total change of ��� Un-
der cooling mode, the temperature for sleeping 
mode will not exceed 26�; under heating mode, 
no less than �8� will be set on� Thermostat will 
set temperature from �am with � �  down or up 
every one hour, until it comes back to the degree 
that guest has previously chosen at 7am� 

Timing setting function: During power on, press 
and hold M button for 3 seconds to enter the dis-
play screen. Press M button again to select hour, 
minute, week parameters. Press "  " and 
"  " to adjust this parameter.

Button lockout function
Button lockout: Pressing and holding "  " and 
"  " at the same time for five seconds will 
activate keypad lockup function to prevent ther-
mostat operation by others. Once this function is 
activated, press and hold "  " and "  " at the 
same time for five seconds to unlock the buttons�
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�iring Diagram

�nstallation diagram

1. Remove the main control 
board and insert a 3.5 mm 
wide flatheaded 
screwdriver along the 
bevel into the slot for 4 
mm. Pry it upward with a 
slight force to release the 
hook.

2. Completely remove the 
wires from the unit.

3.  Connect the wires in  
accordance with the 
connection diagram 
shown above.

4. Use the two screws 
supplied in the package 
box to secure the wired 
thermostat base plate to 
the wall.

5. Put the two upper hooks 
in place at 30 degrees. 
Press the two lower 
corners of the thermostat 
with a slight force to lock 
the uper cover. The 
installation is now finished.

�arning: Please connect the wires in strict accordance with the connection diagram. �void the ingress of foreign matter such as water 
or slurry into the thermostat, otherwise it can be damaged!
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